
  

 
Watsco Common Stock Approved for Listing on NYSE Euronext in Paris  

Investor & Analyst Presentation Scheduled on October 20, 2010  

COCONUT GROVE, Fla.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Regulatory News:  

Watsco, Inc. (NYSE:WSO) today announced that the French Autorité des Marchés Financiers (AMF) has 
approved the Company’s prospectus for admission of its Common stock to listing and trading on the 
Professional Segment of NYSE Euronext in Paris (“Euronext”), and has granted visa number 10-335, 
dated September 24, 2010, on the prospectus. This prospectus has been prepared by Watsco, Inc. and 
its signatories accept the responsibility for its contents. The attention of investors is drawn to the risk 
factors described in the prospectus. On September 23, 2010, Euronext approved Watsco’s application for 
listing and trading of its Common stock on Euronext.  

Copies of this prospectus may be obtained free of charge from Watsco, Inc. at 2665 South Bayshore 
Drive, Suite 901, Coconut Grove, Florida 33133, U.S.A. and from its paying agent in France, BNP Paribas 
Securities Services – CTS Services aux Emetteurs (Postal address: 11 rue Ella Fitzgerald, 75019 Paris, 
France). The prospectus will also be available on Watsco’s website at www.watsco.com and the AMF’s 
website at www.amf-france.org.  

Watsco’s shares are scheduled to begin trading on Euronext on October 21, 2010. The Company’s 
Common stock will trade under the symbol “WSO” and be denominated in Euros on the Paris venue. This 
listing will not alter Watsco’s share count, capital structure, or current stock-listings on the New York 
Stock Exchange, where Watsco also trades under the symbol “WSO.”  

Albert H. Nahmad, Watsco’s President and Chief Executive Officer, stated: “We are pleased to be 
expanding Watsco’s visibility to investors in the European market. We believe our industry leading 
position, our long-established track record of building shareholder value and the on-going opportunities to 
grow our company are all attractive fundamentals.”  

Investor and Analyst Presentation  

Watsco will host an investor and analyst meeting on Wednesday, October 20, 2010 at the NYSE 
Euronext in Paris, France at 4:00 p.m. (CEST) by invitation only. We will discuss our 2010 third quarter 
earnings results. In addition, members of our senior management team will discuss our story and growth 
strategy.  

About Watsco, Inc.  

Watsco is the largest distributor of air conditioning, heating and refrigeration equipment and related parts 
and supplies in the HVAC/R industry, currently operating 506 locations serving over 50,000 customers in 
36 states, Puerto Rico, Latin America and the Caribbean. According to the U.S. Department of Energy, 
heating and cooling account for about 56% of the energy use in a typical U.S. home. The products we 
distribute can dramatically increase the efficiency of a home’s HVAC system, saving homeowners money 
on their energy expenses and significantly reducing the emissions of greenhouse gases. Additional 
information about Watsco may be found on the Internet at http://www.watsco.com.  
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